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The following specification d eacr1.bes t;he nature ot -thi.
\
iovent1on.
!h1. 1s an invention by B~J]~ ANANTH'~SUIWI,SCientist
and SUBBljbJOHH, Junior Scientific Assl.stant, both are Ind1an
• at10nal.8 end employed in the Central :glectrocbemic"l Research
IlUttituta.~Xaraikudi..euooe, ~_11 Nadl1, India.
Thl~ invention relate. to the Oroc999 for the a18ctro'ormlng
01' .. tal utic}-. and hIM 'or i,ls principal QbJ8Ct t h. provision of
••• na for tac111tatJlng att'lpping 0' such articl •• fro. t h••• ndr.l on
which they al.'l (orrl_d. ThJ.s invention ls particule:rly directed to 'eci-
lit sting the etripp:Lng or elec1:rodoposlt.d copp.r and nickel aheata .nd
Whan a I.Yllr 0' copp.J~ or other .et.l ill Idapoalt.dl upon •
•• ndrel !'roll ",hich 1~hedeposit 18 aUbsequ.ntly to be .tripl:lad. that
'Gendr.l .urface I1IUs1~ b. e"ooth and '1'•• 1'1'011 fl ..... nd tlarrll.ttlno. Jr
this surface condit1on ia not.ttl.!linfld. the product ..,ill bll d.... g.d upo,'
""e1ng .tripped from t ... cathode .. Fer .xampl., the :r•• ult of' .lIIPloyl....
• 't....d cathodic aurface 1n the production, of' .leictrod.poillt.d copper
.h •• t ,ia the pr ••• nc8 of pinhole. in the alectrod.po.ited ahe.t 01' '011.
" very irregular 8urraC80r the u•• or an unau! tabla mat.l c.thode "an
caY•••• v.r. damag_ by virtu. Dr larg8 portions of' the .1.ctrod.poalt.d
Her.totore le.d, 8tainlea. ate.la, tantalUM. tiet.~niu. and
•• nett.l •
• andrela coated ..,ita, chromium, silver and rheniulII h. be.n u.. d a;l"!r':
.in t he product ion a.f aheet copper and other articl •• by tha•• 1IlOtrodepo':
tlon proc •••• Th. tlUr'ace 0 .ch of" the •• fa.tal. 18 pol1sta••d to •
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, ..oath finish 61nd the (i,:po~.l..ted articles i!~ quite Pl'lslly folftoved..
aut the er:llllmo'['(:.hlJ1 eppl.lcnt!on (If tl"ms9 "'Slnd!'81 •• terl.l •.
frequently Ottpende on V1Hiab18B ot. hQr t h<_n ttwt el19ctrodepoeltlon
..l'oc •••• nvlum.niJnt. Tnu$, stain!"5 ste.lllt" t:.ntelullt, tatanlu.
R'htir\1ullll and c:hrOtll\,.1 co,at.1i mandrel. ara c.".t,ly. Th ... lDanufactur.
or aandrel. In t he for •• oet wi.dllly u•• d f:or cont 1rluoos olectrodepoa.t.
t10n operattCtn. (I.e. dlrUrlIl cat hod•• or 1l!!JrI1l8 dl a~..t:.r) reQiJ.l.... a 1...
oap1t.l outlay. Ploraov.:r:, eteinl ••• et •• l 10 hard und dlf-flcult to
pollah and ti:» keep poli .... d with an .dequa't.~,y .1II'"c~th fini.h.
l.ad 1. _re widely ... d than 8'l3inl"e& :~t!f1l1 tl, but
p.rticl •• of l.ad "rOll the •• ndr.l i:ommoinly bacome .included within the
01',.ta1 latt:lce of the.leetrodeposited sheet. Thull, upon stripping.
t.--. copper .aterial is el,ight ly cont.aminated with JL.ad. Th•• 0""
or conta.1nstion Is sU ght; b,ut: su'" lclent 1n flany ~:.aes to re" ... the
~oppar unsuitable 1'01' some import ant u•• s such ..... king print.d cil'-
cult ••
A cOpper •• ndr'.l Ie .up.rior to 8,11 t h•. el~ou. lIat a1s, but
1•• ubJect to t he disadvantage in that its surface posses ••• s h1gh
c0ha8ive aff lnity rot _noat ",.tal. that C91'11 be .1.c~~rOdepo.ited thete ..
,Henc., it 111hard to at:rlp t hEtelectt'odepCll81ted .eltal 'rom it without
irr.parably damag1.ng the slectr()deposited product .. un1e •• it. aur' ••
1•. 'irst prfl1pared by an oiling procedure t hat ,I. n,ot practical ~or .. _
cathode. 1n the continuous production op' .tlQtctrod.!~o.1t.d .heet
aetal. St1ll another procedure is to coat the surface or the mandrel
'with an l",uflOUS s()lutii:m or benzotriazole., Sut this produces e brittle
depoait due to it. inherent at~r.a 91w1n9 c:haracterietic ••
Thls inventlol' is based on our dlscovery 1:hat when 8 auitabl.
_ndral is c:oated, wit.h a layer or fllckel.-t:irl ,alloy depo,Jt pti01~to
.l.ct~o'orll~Lng and whein aueh II mandrel ~ls used as e c.Uwode In t:"
I
81actroforrlll:Lngbath, the eleetrodeposited ~1I&tali8 .trlpp.d with gr •• t,
c ••• frail. the mandrel without injury to eJlthe:r the mandrel ~·to the
.18ctroform1ad. art lele.
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'The tl,rgl!!leni~ tnv9tltion provides en imprc !"'(~ fl~qetro,.c'",ing
,pr~(~H~18 for;: the product ion of f~qt 1)1 articl i}!9 including copper and
n1ekel sheet and elect roformod cOp~Ier and nicke.! art iel 8. wherein
U, ••• itella may be stripped with 9fsElt 8a89 from thy madrel upon
which they have been form9d. Our invention permits .trlpolnl~ 0' t ..
... tal 'r_ the msndrFll surrace 'without ('hnger 0'" dElmage to t~herJl'oduct
or 1l"re,u1 ..r eonstence of th9 e.lectror'orllled metal to the "'andrel.
The.e desirabl. achievements 0' our invention ere Elc:colllpllahed
by coating the mandr,sl sur race 'Jith an electrodepoa1t or nJ.c:jcl!l .. ttn .
..110,pr10" to .18ctlrororming tel provida 8 parting layer rOf' the .....
separetton of' the article. This parting layer Is Appl1.d rrOiftt an
electroplating bath .=ontslnlng stannous: chloride, niCkel chlorid ..
"1... b1'JuorJdu', sOdjlum fluoride, arnmonium chloride, emmonluflt hydroxide
upton. thickness or 0.002".
The rollolJlr1g typical examples arfl given tC) illustrate the
inv.ntion I
_£ X;.;.;,A.....M ....P. L ( 1.
Copper mandrel or siz8 20 ems ), 1:J e,i1'I?lJatS pr.epere" by th.,
'011owinga.qUlIJnce of' operationa' Preli ..1n~ry' pretrlleh,ent, 1~1".lng,
eleotrocleaning, rInsing, Acid dipp lng, I' In!li ng and electro"l at in9
In the r0110",109 bath I
st annou. chloride I 50 g/1
N j ·-:kG1 ,ohlo'ride : 300 g/1
AmnkIl~um bl fluoride : 56 g/l
Ammonium chloride : 50 g/1
Ammonlulll hydroxide
m1/1(0" 880- ~pO' gr ..) I :35
pH (Clc»lor imetr ie) J 2.,5
Catholde cufl'Bnt density I 2.4 "'/c.,.2
Current e,...,f CH.nc:y : 100:'
Temper sture , 68 !. 30t: '
I
Anode • Separate T1n and nicte.l enodesO'
Thlckr.8.a : 50 mle:reln.
lims. .. OfllSi hr.•
- -f.-' --
Thtl compo.ition or the alloy depollited "'.. 65. tin end J!~~ nickel.
anlT tHe h .. ".... toI. 710 Vicker, DiMond Pyr.mid nVlIber. The •• ndr.~l
.tt.,.applylng the nickel-tin coating "'a•• mooth, .h1n1ng and h.rd.
Th. cOI'l'osion re.istance properties 0 r tha cOat In9 In the Indu.trJlal
,.t •• ph•• Is •• 9'Dod .a that 0' chrolllium. Tha ..a"dr'.t "a. u••~ "I •
oathoQi in the con went 10nal nickel and eopp.r .1Iett,o'or ..1ng b.thli.
The deposit ""all very a.811y .epar.ted frol1t t: he lIandrel and it 1. per ..
'1'••• The msndral we. u.ad repeat 'y without any furth"'" tr.at_ftt.
Bra:B•• andr litIs of !l lze (,i'i!lS X 20 ell. wara polished, d.gr •••• d,
cl •• ned cathl::adicaHf in a "l;l~ ;)1 8odiUl8 phoe"hata, •• tal .ilie.t. e,glu..
tion, acld d;Lppad, rinsed and pI at ed 1n the nick_l,.tln .110y bat" III' t"-
cOMpo.itlon given J.n Ex.! tC) a thickn.s 0' 50 ntlcrolr"la.Tha hard". ••
0' the depo.JLt wa. 710 ~'lck.r. 01_ond Pyre,dd No.
The niCkel-tin alloy depo.lted Mandrel ". " •• d .. a c.tttede
1n tha conventional copper and nickel aleertl'o"or.ing batha. The
depoait, " •• "'8I'y .8s11y aeparated end it "a'l pore.free. TM • .,uh tJ. v•
..... d again arid aga1.nlJlthout any 'urt" .. tr"at.ent ..
U.A,,", L E .!J.1.
l'Uld .t.el mandI'sls or s1ze 15 ell. JC 20 CIt. was prepared
b.'or. applyln~ the n.ickE/l~,tin alloy dePoait by the t~ol}etllng • ..,_nce
0' 0peratione:: Polished, degressad, eathodlcal1 y ele.ln"" in .lk.l!,
rinaed, pickled in 50:t (by volume) hy'drochloric acid for 30 a.condlt
cyanide cOpp.lr .trike rinaed. acid dipp.d. rin.ed. It i. than pl.ted
using the nickel-tin alloy pIaL.ng beth given in EJII!!.! to • thickne •• '0"
50 "icrona. The hardn~.!IS 0 p the dapoait wae '710 Vickera Di•• ond
Pyr •• l d No.
Artar applying 'the t it\wnJeket alloy deposit. the •• ndrel ".
tak.n to the cooven'tional copJ.-aI' and nickel Illectroforming b.th.,. TO,.
depo.it " •• very ea:Bil.y !Separated and it waa porft-fl'ratt. The ... "dr.1
v•• u.ed l19aJ." and Ilgain uithout any furthol' tre.tlll.n1t.
- So.-
EXAMtl!. £ TV---- --- '~.-.~".",,,~..."....
All t~q 9boV9 thr~. types D~ m8ndr~1~ menti0n~d In th~ pr.-
vloult eX811p1•• au, tskat1: ,:0 'tht roli~l,;in{/ rU.i:~;~;l..'tln 11 l' 01( plating bath








-:t t' 9/ l.•.J .l-
SO (JI/l
~. n.ad~d t~ pH,.O -2.5 (colorS
lIet r 1c
0'65 G• ~ '; IT*'~,' ...,..
100;(
T 1me
The composition 'Jf' thl! fi110y deposH IJQ& 6:'i%, t in_ and 35~
nickel end it W88 hard ,Bind3l'd.n.ing. Prl,pertlt'?!" a!f.l e;'dlfll" to ElIIampl., 1.
The raanctral IlJ8S kept l3j3 'tOt} cathtHlli:J i.n the comniJnt L:Jls1 rd.ekel end cOpper
91ec:~rof"ormll,jg baths .. The tdectrofor-:l1ed ar'till-I- t.'HI9 V'9rY B8fl:ily a9perater1
",ithout any lnjury to eitrmr the l'nur,c!raL or to '.th}~~~'tir.:la., The mandrel
alloy deposit ",.e taken ltO UHf ~Olrwerltlonal iX"{jI'~ ldlilc1:rorormlng bath.,
U,n .lloy a8 the parting mrtd..l.um. Ifhe mandrAl "'" ul~ed agail' and 8g81n-
v1thout any rut't her tJ'aai~i5P~liE!nt ..
1Sd/..
A8St~.P8t ..tI''It. Officer.





1IIMP:ROV.BMBN1'8IN ORRBLlTING TO THE POOCESS .P'OR THB
IURPAC3 PlUI'AR,lTION OF MANDRELS wrrH HICKEJ,·,'f.[N ELm::TRODRPOSIr
JOB ILIOTROPORaBG ARTICLES"
COUNCIL. OF SCIBNTIFIC M,D IlfWSTRIALRESEARCU, Bat!
Mug, Nev Delhi.-l, India, an Indian Registered bodY' jLncorporated
anHr the Registration of Societiel Act (,lCT XXI ot 186').
The tollowing: specification particUllurly describes and
a.certains the ,l1atu.re or tbJ.. invention and 1m u-. IJl8lUMr 1n. '
which 1t i.sto be pertomed 1-
'rbi,s i. an invention by BALKD'NJBANANfilAQU!l01,8cienti.t
8114 SOBBIAH "10 JOHN, Senior Technical Ass1st;ant, bc)th 81".
Indian Nationals and employed in the Central ,Electrochemical
.... aJICh In.t1ttlte, Kara11ald1-623 006, Tra1:LBaCia, Intl1 ..
143845
CJ.• ctroror.inQ 1. the production or reproduction .' .rlle! •• by
.lactrodapCl,,.ltionl uponl ••• ndr.1 01' ._tal~ that t •• vb.equantl, •• p.r.ted
h'. t hi' e1eet~.'ol'...... dr.l, u••d '01' .1.ctI'0'or ••1", .1'. cl ... Jlrl.d
,or .CU...o:" ....d •• pacl.11y ,or high production run., In uhloh Ita .Inti.1
caet c." b•• preed over a nullbel' 0' pi8c ••• !)cp.ndab1 .... dI'.1. a" lau
•• ltino poild aUoy .ay b. ue.d '01' produc;lng •• 1ngl. pl••• or ,. 1."
u•• d "henever the part 1s .0 d•• iQn.d that pa.... "•• andra1, caMet b.
withdrawn.
Th1. invention r.let •• to the proc:••• 'or Ute a1.ct~orOl' ..inl or
_t.l .~t1cJ .•• u.ing .par •• nent •• ndr.1 end h. it. Jtl"lnclpal obJ.c:t the
p~ovi.10"0" ....... '01' 'acilit.ting .tripping 0' suc:h .rt1cl" '1'0. the
.. 9 ..
143845'
l1arlJrt>l on lih:Lch till,?." are fOnIlf'd. This ioven tion 1s pArticularly directed
to facil1tatinci:h':' s~~p8ration of elec1;rofcrmed copjpl>r lmd nickel sheets
end other ele(~t1""ofolrmE~darticles from the mandreL.
When a layer of copper or niCkel is deposited upon a JleTmanent
mandrel frC"JIn\ihicn the deposit i~1 ~3ubseq"ently to be 8f>parat,ed,tbat1&1dlel
surface must be smooth and free from naws and tarnishing. It' this sur-
face condition 1s lk'llt atta1ned, the product will be damaged ulpon being
stripped from the mandrel. With pe:nnanent mandrel st,eps must be designed
to aaintain a balanc:e between complete activation and complete p... 1vation
of the surface, otherwise a parting mediummust be used. Without a part-
ing medium, too active a surface will result in strong adhes1'ODtbCit ViII
prevent parting; too passive a surface may result in curling,lextoUat1(11l
or sPlitting of the elect~)forms, especially if the deposit 13 higbl7
aandrel
strevsed. A Vf'ry irregulal- surface or the use of an unsuitable aetaJl
can cause severe dam,ageby virtue of large portions .,f tbe E"lctCtl'OtolW
cohering to tne mand:rel. Hence not only tne p.roduct jls rUined but the
mandrel surface itself must be <.lpaned and po.l;1sned jLf it is t;o be oed
again.
Hithert() it nas been proposed to use the follcJv1ng aental. a.... dl"'l
for electroforming &J)pl1cat10ns:
a) Stainless steels, tantalum and titanium as such are USed as
peraanent Mandrel
b) Lead coated copper and steel mandrels
c) Chromiwn, !Iilver and rhenium plated as a parting mediumoYer
permanent Blandrel
The c:ommerc:ial application of these mandrel material:! depeond8()"1
variables other than the condition needed for electrodepositi0J1. The
_ain draWbackS assoc1.ated \i:Lth the h1,therto known process are 1cnat:--
oJ mandrels made of stainless steels, tantalum and t1taJu_ are
costl1' and tb.e manufs.cture c)f ll8.Ildrels in the torm IftOllt videlY' USed for
continuous electroforming operat1.ons (1.12" drum cathodes of l&J~gediuetar
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requires 8 large c,apital outlay. Mon~ov9r, stainless steel ie herd .nd
dtrricul t to polish and to keep poliehed ""it h en l!d8t.l!Uet ely smooth "inleh.
("en in carefully l:irap81:ed etainl.sa .teele, the presence of' non col~ductln9
oxide. which are not un! form r as ul t in pre rerent lal eitea "or nuclei.tion
0' the dapo.it resulting In pinhole rOl'lftstlolna In t he' thin alectrof'IM'_d
rolle.
b) '-11th the uee olr lead coated mandrel, partJr:lU d" lead f'1'0II the
unclral comnllonl)'become included wit hin the crY8t a1 1st tice of' tha I/.Ie ctro-
depoaltad .t1leet. Thue u~)on etr ippinO. t he ah'd rOrOflt8'd copper "011 1.
contam1n.tad "'ith ,la.d. Tha degree or contar1ll1nation is aUght but au,,'l.
clant in 1t."IY c.eel to render the copper une:uitable for aome import.nt
u .. a aueh a.: Making printing circui te.
e) S11var, rhenium and chl'o_iu. plataell .andrele ere coatly end •• in-
tanance Ie bit dlf'icult.
A clappar lIandrs1 Ie supeI'ior to all the abouB .et als, but JLe .ub-
Jaet to the dl.adventage in that its surfece possessea a high edhe.JLon
artlnity 'Or IIostmat e18 that Can be 91ect fa'deposi tad thereon. Henc." it
1. hard to seperate the electrodepoelted metal from it uit hout irreparably
damaging thtl electroforllled product, unle.a its surface ie riret praJ,arad by
an 0111ng pt'ocedure ",hil:h usually pJ'oduce8 poroue electroforll. StUll
another proc:edur8 is to coat t he surface 0'" the 1ft8ndrel ",ith an aQU80ua
.olution or benzotriezol8• But tl"18 uSa of' b8'nzotrlazol. praduc .. brittle
dapo.lt dUe to I ta inherent at ree developing: chsracter letle ••
ThEI main object 0" thel present invention is to obviste these die.
advantage. by uslng a s.i.p18r procesD "01" the surface preparation of .andral
ba.ad on MUd stael, bras and copper lJhlch dds easy parting of' the al.ct~o
ror.ad product 'rom the lIandrel on which the'y heve be'en rarmed.
Th•• lIaln finding underlying the invention consist. 0' the J,roc.e •
•r electrOplating an inl tiel layer or nlckal-t in alloy on ataal,bra •• and
Gllppel' •• ndJrel rl'Oll an aqueous electrolysinc.ll beth comprising nickal chloride:
250-300 9/1" stennous chloride 50 g/l, ammonllum fluoride 3S g/l, ."""oniulI
- 1Jl -
blt'luor1de 35-55 g/I, 811l110rHum chloride 50 g/l, sodium rluos'ide 30 0/1,
."monium hydI,odde or hydrochloric acid I)r hydronuorlc: acid to pH 2.0-2.5
o
at. .tamparature olr 60.70 C, at 8 currant - - - ...... -, - ._.
danl1ty or 2.·4 A/drn2 and then electrororming COppSII:. nickel and iron
, .._ oonvention.l 1l1actrororlftino baths oval' the 'lI8l",dral a. Jarepared eova
and '1nally aepafating 01' parting tha elactroror",ad articla 1'1'0. the
•• ndl'el to ror .. a Ileparata entity.
The ,. .. 1'1•• ult 'lowl",g (ro. the naw rindilng ia thal~ ba provl.lon
of elactl'Odepo.ltad nickel-tin, all oy au ar the mandral anablllS ~.. y .ap~
... tlon rI the eUbs,squent alactrorOf.ad artlcla.rrlOftl the "_Idrel without
d_ .. e or irregular adhel'anc8 or the elect roform,. n'8 nickel.tin 1I110y
d..,.. it" ~o. the bath .e pel' the' in"ention 1. br:lghl aa dl.po.ited end
tMl'eby avoida fur'thar pClliehi,ng,. Hence, pore rra. alactrorc)r.ad article.
can be produced rrOlll th.lll type or mandral pl'Oducad accol'dinl3 to this Inven-
tion.
The nOW-lneet 0' the proc",aa ,Is given balowl
"ach.nical Poll.-ing and buff,l,ng of' copp el', braaa 01~ ateel .andrel
.v
Oeora •• l"'9 wUh • aOl'lIent euch • h'lchlOl'o ethylan.
~





Electror.ming or cap-per, nickel Oll" iron
~
Separating the el8ctrofo lied coppell:'" nickel 01' iron
ar~;lcle '1'011 t he mandrel
(with interlledlate waahing between two cone.lcut iva .tap.)
The 'ollowing tr ...lcal, e"amplea are gi"en l~o 111uetl'.te the Iftve"":'
tiona
,XAPtPLE.l
Copper •• ndr.,1 of elze 20 c. x 15 ell wa Ilrepared Illy ttw 'ollo"ing
a.quence or oparat 10n., Preli"ll!nary prlttrea'tn,ent.~ ll:'inalno, Illectro-cle.nln,
~inalng, acid dipping, rinsing and alectrOplating ~ln the 'ollowing bathl
... 12 .•
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The composttion of the alloy depos:lted vas 65;' tin and 35). nickf'l.
It is en lntermetallic compound corr",spond1nlg to the compo81tiCD 118n,
vhich 1s metastable and cannot be duplicated by tneraal .eans. This
lntermetall1(~ compound has surprising res1stMc'e to corrolion. Co__ -
.uentl.y, its resistance to attack by var10uschemical reagents and it.
corrosion \Ulder various <:onditions of atmospheric expo;sure 1. Sood.
Se l)arate anodles of l1ickel and tin are used 1n independent17 controlled
circu1ts. Whentin ~mdn1.ckel anodes are connected in »aralle 1ft tbl
plat1ng bath, the tin anodes dissolve about 2() ti.es faster tban Dickel
anodes. By making the area ()f the tin anodes ctnly' 1/20 th~t of the
nickel anodes, the rate of dissolution of the two metals 1Ia,8made about
eQ.ual, and a plating bath was successfully operated vitbout s1ID1f1c-nt
change in composition. ThiS hath can also be o:perated with nickel anodes
and the tin content of the bath is replenished by additions of anh7droua. .
stannous chlodie.
The hardness of the depos:tt vas 710 Vickers Diamond PYramid NumbelJ
Th.e mandrel a!ter applying tw' niC'kel ..tin coating was sm,ooth, shining
and hard" The <:orro"l.on r~s1stance propf'rties of the coating 1n thf?
industrial atmosphere 1s as good as that of chr4om1um.Ttut I1I&drelvas
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used as cathode 1n: the eonV'p.ntional 'nickel or cOpper plectr'oform1ng bath;;
The depoSit 'vas very e&8:11yseparated from the mandrel and it 1s pOr",-fI"f
The aandrel lIa8 used repeatedly vi thout 8ll)~ furt he'f' treatment.
Bras •• andrels of S1ZI~ 15' CID x 20 <:11 were poLished, degreased,
alloY
cathod1cally clean.ed, acid dipped, r1nsed and plated in the nickel-t1.rL!
bath of the compotition given in !X8lJ1ple 1 to a t hi r:kness of 10 microns.
Tbe b~ness of the deposlt Va~J700 Vlckprs D1aMondPyramid Number.
The niCkel-tin alloy depoSited mandrel W'11S used as catbode 10. the
COnTentional copper or n:lckel electroformi?lg baths. The deposit va8 v~ry
eas11y separated and it was pore-f'ref>" 'The mandrel was us"'d again and
qaln vithout any further t.rp!ltment.
apply-
Mild steel mandrj~ls: of size 20 em x 15 em were prepared befor~J
lDI tbe nickel-tin alloy deposit by the following sequence ,of ope rations:
Pollshed, degrease'd, cathodically cleaned i.n alkali, rinsed,pickled,givpn
cyanide copper strike, r:tnspd" aeLl dipped 80'1 thf'n rinsed.It is then
plated using the niickel-tin alloy plating bath gi vpn 1n Exwnple 1 to a
Diamond
tblcimess of' 15 mi.crons. The harhess of thE' depoSit 'fIaS 710 Vicker~
L.
P1ram1d HUilber. After applying thf> tin-nickel alloy deposit, the mandrpl
vas taken to the convent:lonal copper or nickel P lectroforming baths. Thf'
deposit vas veI7 E'as11y separated and it wa.s pore-free:r'he mandrel was
used again and agalln 'Without any further treatment.
fXAMPLE-3
"All the three types oj~ mandrels menU nned in toe prt~vious examplpll
were taken to the follOWing nJ.ckE'l-tin alloy plaUny, bath after the cl('F:lll..(
lnl t~at.ents:...
Stanno'us chLoride ljO g/l
IUckel chloJ~de 300 g/l.
Sodium fluoride 28 g/l
AmmoniulDbifluortde 35 g/1
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The compo:e1tlon of the alloy depOSit was 65% tin and 3~ !11Ckey
vas hard and shin:lng. J?ropert1es are 8111118.1"to Ex,ample 1. The ~andr.l
va. kept u cathode in the conventional nickel or copper el.ctrorQ1~m1ftl
batbIJ. The electriOfOI'l!u?d article was very' easily sep,arated v1tbout 8D1'
injury to E'itherthe mandrel or to the article. The mandrel Vas used &l81n
and again ~dthout BY further treatment.
All the abo'~f' ci tel amndrels are talten to the nickel-tin a,Uay
plating ba1~h having the fol1oW'1ng c()mposit:1.onafter the cleaning t:reataents
N:1ckel chloride :250 g/l
Stan,nous chJ.ortde 50 e~/l




2..5 (adjusted V1th NBt. CB/~L 1
60-6.,e>c






1'hl(~knf>SS 1 '1 microns
:!eltel
The comp1os:ltion of the al1o,y deposited was 6~ tin and 3~ Dickel
end the h~lrdnl"SS "'as ~700V1,:kf'rs Diamond P:yramtcl Number. This bath. v••
operated wi th n1c1",l llnode amI the tin cvntent of tine bath vas replenished
,c;'
by add1'tlons of anhydrous !>lannous chlortd,p' .Th~ mandr~l aft~r applying
tb@ nfC'koll'l-tln coat1ng was smooth, shining and 'lard. Th~ IDELrHrplwas th"Tl
kppt as cathode 1n the conV'en~1onAl nickel or CClppP.f" or lr(m el,"ctrof6P!.1
baths. The electrc,formed art14::1e "as vpry f>asl1, tl1p.parated from the lIBl'd~l
V1thout aft1' inJury to e1ther the mandrel or to the art1clf'.
All the aboVe c1ted mandrels ,after applying th.~ niCKel-tin alloy
deposIt were taken to the convent1.onal iron electNlform1ng bath. The
depo8it vas very ol!lSily separated from t!1e mandr(~l using nl(~kel-t1n alloy
.. tbe part1ng medluas. The mandrel was used again a,rld again without
aar further trli'atelillent.
The followj.ng are the main adv'antagf~s of the :lnvention:
1. In comparison With the widely used. sta1.nless st-eel mandrel'ltlt
a.ndrel prepared by th1s proces: s is morE:!econom:lcal and che8fJ'
2. The parting layer dePosited fromr the fl'IJoride-ehloride bath 1s
bright as deposited and 1s resistant to chemical attack by ~h·
COtIIIlon reagents. ThiS property e11m1nl!itl~~1the nettd tor further
poliShing and also the br1ghtnes s is a lsc' maintained for pro-
longed period. This further enables the product10,n of pore-
free electroformed articles.
A proCens for the Droduction of E~lectr'oforllled articlel "hleh cr'
pr1.ea preUID1nary surface preparation Pondcleaning of master or mandrel
depo-1tlng a part1n~~ :tayer wh.tch i"l an alloy of nlc}l:el·,t1.n pr:lor to
electroform1ng alld fl' teet. roformin« from conventional baths wtlerein the
nickel-tin alloy ens,bles pasy separation :>f eleetrof()rmed artlcl"s from t hI
w.F CLAIM z
1. A proCess for the surface preparation l:>fmandrels 'With n1CKf>}.··an
electrodeposit for electroforming ot artlcles 'Whichcomprises thl"
steps of meehanical polishing and buff1.ng of copper, brass or
steel mandrel, degreasing 'With a solvent such as trlchloroetny lenf' t
electrol7tlc cleanins in an alkaline solut1,on, acJ.d dipping and
sUbsequent plating of nickel·-tin alloy <r1eposit from an aqueous
solution cc)ntaining niCkel chloride 25'0'-300 g/l, stannous chlo-
ride 50 g/l, ammoniumfluoride 35 gll, ammoniumbiflurodie y;-
55 g/l, 8JIlntoniumchloride 50 g/1, sodium fluoride ]0 g/l) ammonium
hydroxide or hydrochloric acid or hydrofluoric: acid to pH ,2. Ci-2. :)
o '}
at a temperature of 60-70 C, at a current density elf 2-' A/dm<:'
and tnen electroforming copper, lu,ckel and iron from conventional
electrotorming baths: on the mandre~ as, prepared above and finally
separating or removing the electroformed article frlOftlthe lIandrel.
Dated this 117th daY of May 1976.
Sd/-R .Bhas,kar Pa~
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